
MOUNTAIN HOMES.If Otis Patterson could now take aThe Heppner Gazette WATER NOTICE.

Only Lawns Can Re Irrigated With
City Water.

In order to prevent possible waste of
Ladies' White and

Not For I Day
But to make it a splendid trading place for the va

Our Ladies' Neckwear,
Spring, I'JOi, styles, ts
prettier than ever before.
Make your selections
while the stock is fresh.

llio to ei.r?l
wants each and every month in the

we name the reasonable prices ttie reason wny

offer the goods at worth. It's the steady patron

of tbe community that makes any store a gooa

that strengthens its prestiiie and it's your

buying and good will that we earnestly
as shown by our methods.

GMldren's Reaflu-To-We- ar

Dresses and Kilts.

Nainsooks and India Linens, make yoke ef-ie- ct,

deep embroidery trimmed over shoulders and
and braid-trimte- l sleeves and waist, wide

at bottom. Ages 0 to 14 years.

AT l.tH

rious
w hy
we
age
store
continued
desire,

White

yokes,
hem

ft

AT no CENTS
Percale in 4 pretty pat-

terns and as many col-

ors, V fronts ia white
pique, trim'd in colored
embroidery on reveres
and sleeves, straps across
front. Ages 3, 4 and 5.

Gingham Aprons have
just arrived, a better as-

sortment than before.
Yon can't afford to make
them.

rear, is L

AT a.io
Red and Bine Silk Pol-

ka Dot Organdie, low
neck and short eleeves
in Russian blousefTect,
trimmed ia narrow lace
and small pearl buttons.

425

Shirt Waists
to select from.

SILK WAISTS.
A pretty collection of TAFFETA

and CHINA Silks and the famous
SKINNER'S SATIN in black and
colors. All the latest trims and
make-up- , direct from the leading gar-

ment maker of New York ; tucked,
stitched or braided effects with cro-

cheted buttons, while tbey last

$4.69, 5.19, 5.98

PETTICOATS.

as
Royal Cerese, Wine and

Cardinal, made in deeo ac-

cordion plaiting:, graduated,
also black with 3 rufiies on
wide flounce, and duet ruf-
fles all tbe VICTORIA
line of underskirts, conced-
ed to be the best in America

$1.38, $1.98, $3.69

The Place to Save Money.

water, and to extend fair treatment to

all, tbe Heppner Light and Water Com-

pany is compelled to forbid the list) of
its water this season for the purpose of
irrigating gardens.

The use of water for sprinkling lawns
will be allowed only between tbe hours
of 0 and H p. rn. At no other time will
lawn sprinkling be allowed.

A whistle wilLbe blown at p. rn. to
begin, and another at S p. rn. to
sprinkling.

Those found violating this rule will
have their water shut off and a charge
of 50 cents made to turn it on again. No
excentions to this rule.

Charges for sprinkling lawns will be
made on a basis of one-hal- f month or
over. No charge for less than one-hal- f

month.
8.'J2-2- t HtPi'NKK Light & Watkh Co.

STOCK PAYS BIG.
Morrow County now contains 203,535

head of sheep, and O E. Farnsworth,
who has been running sheep for years,
save they pay him 50 per cent, profit ev-

ery year.

50 REWARD
Will be paid for information leading to

tbe arrest and conviction of any person
or persons stealing any stock with the
quarter circle and shield brand on the
left shoulder.

O. Pbabson,
Eightmile P. O.

SONG OF SPRING.

When Bprtnrj Is here,
Tbe thirst for beer

Increases.
To allar the thirst,

Whether last or first,
Call at the Belvedere.

Milwaukee la the best,
And stands tbe test.

Also wet goods that were brewed in
old Kentucky and are therefore very
lucky.

Fbakx Roberts, Prop.

Chicago,
Rock Island
and Pacific

Ry.
The Favorite Line to

All Points East
Broad, veatlbuled, trains between

Pueblo and Denver, and Omaha, Chicago and
Kansas CM J, maklns direct connections In
Chicago with all mernlug trains east

First clasa Pullman bleepera. Librarv Buffet
cars, between lienver and Chicago; the most
nerfirt dininr car service In the world "a la
carte"; through first class Pullman sleeper
ever? day betw een Salt Lake City and Chicago
vis. the Scenic Line. Personally conducted
excursions in ordinary Pullman sleeping cars
once a week from Portland and Ban Francisco

Omaha, Chicago. Bultalo, Boston ana rew
York. via. the Oreat Bait Lake Route without
change to Chicago. No annoying transfer In
Chicago. These oars are provided with all
weekly periodicals lor tree ut oi our pairons.

For further Information, maps, folders, etc..
call on your nearest ticket agent, or address

A. r.. c;tnjrr.i,
Gen'l Agt. PafS. Dept. Portland, Ore.

Dr. E. R. Swinburne, Heppner, a
baa several tracts of good land to
nell at $5 an acre. of

Nasal sC tl v c"

CATARRH
In all Its staess there

should be cleaiuiueu.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleauMS, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.

enrrs ralarrh and drive
away a cold In the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostnis, spreads
over tbe membrane and is elieorbed. Kslisf is im

mediate and a ear follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneerins. Large Size, 60 oen'.s at Drug-

gists or by mall ; Trial Site, 10 cent by mail.

ELY BROTUEHa, M W arrsa btreel, -- ew i ora.

Thomson

The style and dainty colorings
combined with tbe fine faeries used
in tbe make-o- p of the new shirt
waists tbis season make them at
tractive bnt the price is HOST at-

tractive, being lower than ever known

50c. 65c, $1.69

The latest novelties In Jewelry
and Fancy Cemba arrive every
Tuesday by express. This insures
you everything the latest and up
to date.

The Fair 8

long-distan- look front The Dalles to
Iieppner be might see an able-bodi- ed

band of Plymouth iiox iadostrionsly
scratching up his clover lawn and
laughing at the chicken ordinance. Oae
of them is an old rooster hatohed out by

Obudiah Welch on Thorn krick in '78.

Horn In Pendleton, May 2, to the
wife, of George Fell, a bouncing boy.

Uncle Toiu Ayers is a proud grand
father.

Felix Johnson, the warm-hearte- d old

pioneer and veteran of the Mexican
war, is enjoying Rood health at his home
on Little Jiutter creek. He enjoys put-

ting in garden now, while his son Jim
uiie looks after the cattle.

Albiria, Heppner's southern suburb,
is making a good growth, and ought to

have a sidewalk to town to smooth th
pathway of its women and children.

If you have any doubts about the ex

cellent quality of the beef and mutton
pioduced in the Iieppner Hills, take a
look at the choice cuts on the blocks at
the Heppner markets.

Henry tfchirszinger, the well known
stockman, is in from his ranch.

President C. A. Rhea, of the First Na-

tional Bank, was up yesterday from
lone.

County Commissioners Ed C. Ash-baug- b

and J. L. Howard came in yes-

terday to bold county court.

Ifyouwantto buy a good road-ca- rt

with double seat and as good as new,
for only $1'0, call at Gazette office.

A good single harn-s- t in perfect or-

der, only 8 at Gazette office.

W. B. Fiodley is again able to get
down stairs at the Palace Hotel after a

long confinement lo bed with a broken
leg.

No need or sending away for wagons
or farming implements. Take a look at

the big stock of goods Gilliam and Bis-be- e

can furnish vou.

An idea of the big trade Heppner
merchants do with the surrounding
country may be had by seeing me
string of wagons loading up at the bi

store of Minor A Co.

Willard and Clan le Herren ftnped
last night at Tom Morgan's corral and
today went tn to the mountains with
their li.VW ewes and lambs. Their in-

crease this year was 104 per cent, Last
year, when there were many twins, the
increase was 122 per cent.

F.ben Andrews is still in Portland,
gradually recovering from the effects of

the appendicitis operation performed a
month ago. lie hopes to soon lay aside
bis crutches.

J. A. Woolery, the enterprising lone
merchant, is about to build one of the
finest homes in Morrow county.

(i. W. Phelps was in Pendleton tbis
week attending the session of the su-

preme court.

Frank Lee, the wool btiysr, came up
from San Francisco Isst week and will
make Heppner his headquarters during
the summer.

Hosiery of tbe best makes, and com-fotUb- le

and reliable underclothing for

ladies and children may always be
bought at the milliner? storo of Mrs. L.

Lets, near the postotiice.

Try ai pie butter with your hot cakes
and biscuits. You can get the bsst at
Biahop'e.

Now is tie time for spring hou

cleaning. lion your lace curtains on
Mrs. L. J. F.stes' curtain stretchers.
Good as new.

Sheep ranch outfits, stock salt, hats
and furnishing goods, pipes, tobacco,
candy and nuts all these are sold at T.
K. Howard's store.

A very complete new line of ladies'
furnishing goods always on hand at tbe
centrally-locate- millinery store of Mrs.
L. J. Kstes.

Matlock A Hart have seed corn, early
and late sweet corn, white field corn.

T. K. Howard's store has e?erything
in the grocery line needed by city trade.

New street hats, new patterns, new
trimmings, at reasonable prices, at Mrs.
L. J. F.stes, 2nd door from postoffice.

Igal blani and all kiudsof job print-In- g

at Gazette office.

Get prices on the old reliable finger
sewing machine at Mrs. L. J. Estes.

bhirt waisU, belts, gloves, hose, cor
sets, bustles, laces, em

broidery, buttons, dress skirts, muslin
underwear, ribbons, pompadour rolls,

hair switches combs in all varieties,
sunboDiists, white and black lawns,

pocket books, handkerchiefs, corset cov-

ers, neckwear, etc.. etc., at Mrs. L. J.
Kstes, second door from the postofflce.

Salt mackerel by the kit at llisbop's.

ALL BY STEAM.
The Heppner Steam Laundry does its

work with steam and uses the very la-

test modern machinery, so it can do the
bsst work and do it at tbe lowest rates
on account of doing it in such large
quantities. It can do much better work
ami do it really cheaper than the Chi-

nese laundries. And the wagon will
call for lautidry and deliver it, no mat-
ter how small tbe bundle. Hfwnal lw
rates on family washing. Tr? us.

Frkr Kara.

ENGINE IIARG AIN.
If you want a big bargain in a 14

horse Buffalo-Pitt- s portable engine.

have it and will sell cheap or trade for

work horses. It is in good repair.
Call at my ranch at Moble y Springs,

r addrees me at Arlington.
Si B. T. SsKit..

.t ttl't.tx- - HJilTltf-'L-I'lWI I IH'.I I'WIH
Notice is hereby given that the part

nr i In heretolore eiisnng nstwwn n.
StillweH and V. H Miller under the

littii name tf Hillwell A Miller was dm
volved bv mutual consent on April 1.1,

Hill.
Ilaidman, Oie., April ;W, 1!H1.

K. II. Stii.i.wki.l,
Vf" 4

V. II. Mn lm.

IN Til K snn.
:iUuriifs, the inn'rtl Ansttshail

I nulling st.illion. ''' - Kxl Kentucky
i;irk- - wilt make the ssas.in at my farm

Mimics north from Iieppner, Ure.
I V. F. bwauuAir.

Morrow county has apace in which
huudreds of mountain koines may bo

made. There are swales and benches,
open timber and mountain prairies,
blackpine lands and grassy slopes, the
treat bulk of them being as yet govern-

ment tracts.
As a business proposition it will pay

to buy the mountain lands of Morrow
county under the timber and stone act
at $2.50 an acre, no residence required.

At the Lafe Penland ranch, on upper
Khea creek, may be seen what can be
done with mountain lands. There is a
beautiful, healthful home, and a profit-nb!- o

place.
Fui ther up, on Copple crjt k, A. J

Mt Keiizio is carving out a homo, and
a hall-mil- e beyond John Zollinger has
made a good home. On every hand i

evidence of the hard work he and his
wife have done. They have substantial
improvements, with a field of timothy
that produces 4 tons to the acre. Tbey
raise enough grain for home use, and
an abundance of berries and vegetables
A 400 aere pasture furnishes fsed for
their cows, and the big body of Qr, pine
and tamarack timber furnishes an end
less supply ef fuel and fence posts, for
which there is a ready sale on the spot.

The sparkling waters of Zollinger
creek come from never-failin- g springs
at tbe summit, and they have force
enough to churn tbe butter and turn the
grindstones. Mr. Zollinger and wife
are hard workers, and now have a sweet
little baby girl to brighten tbe mountain
home which the? have carved out with
their own indus'ry.

Hundreds of such homes may be made
in Morrow county's mountains, south
from Heppner.

MNGKHING LKTTEK9.

Postmaster Vaughn wants owners for

letters addressed as follows:
Butterfield, B
B in, Miss Kthel
Coplen, J M
FaV, Frsnk
Garner, W H
Houseman, Harvey
Jot nson, Jas W (2)
Kennedy, Thomas
Keister. Krank
Miller, M T
Htreby, U G
Talbert, Wm
Williams, Jesse
Young, Joe

Foreign Letters.
Olson, N P
Aak for "advertised."

KWL.NT AKK1VAU) AT PALACB HOTEL

Cbaa Martin, I .ne
Haisy Hsney, "
K Sperry "
Dick Lahne, "
L T McNabb, " to

D Clinton, The Dalles
R C Robertson, "
Wm Winters, Condon
Fred Frogstad, Warren
G W ViiicsBt, Galloway
R A Nichols Lexington
W B McAustm
A G Ahrente, Sherwood
F, S Cor, Hardraan
Ed Ashbaugh, Kightmile

MARRIED.
At the Palace Hotel May 7, by Rev.

Victor Carlson, Ralph Sperry and Miss

Daisy Hauey.

WHEAT, WOOL AND STOCK.
Portland, Mav 8.

The wheat market had a healthier
tone a'l an. aid yesterday, bo'h Euro
pean ami American markets showing a
slight gain. Having covered their im
mediate tonnage engagements, export-
ers

It
are not so anxious for wheat a they

were a short time ao, and in this mar
ket HO cents continues to be about the
brst figure obtainable for Walla Walla.
The wheat has been so thoroughly
cleaned out of the country that there is

very little ottering and the business
from now on to the end of ttie season
will be ot the hand-t- mouth nature.
Wool-Valle- v. 12'il3l,c ; Kastern Ore
gon, 9(12c; mohair, 20ta21c per pound.
Sheepskins Sheai lings, 15(2 20c; short
wool, 2o(rf.v)c; medium-woo- l, JU'.xc;
long wool, (). $1 each.

San Francisco. May 8 Wool
Spring Nevada, 10(S12c. per pound;
r.astern tiregon, ititn 10 ; ane , wmun,
14(ttl'c. Fall mountain lambs, 7tfSc;
plains, 6of 7c ; Humboltand Mendocino,
9(rtl0c.

Chicago, May 8 t attle ueceipts
4,O0 head; market being generally
steady to strong. Good to prime
steers fo.OCHa 6 00 ; poor t medium, $4 00

t4I5; etockers ami teeners. .i.:o
ca$.Y00; cows, $2 t5a4 (V) ; heifers,
2.70f 4 .75 ; canners, $2 00u?2.f0; bulls,

$3.00m 4 .r0; calves. $3 60(4 7o; Texan
fed steers. f4 25 (d 5.40 ; Texas bulls,
$2 7.V:t ..

Sheep Receipts, ll.liui fneep ana
letnhs steady : clipped lambs, up to
$4 SO ; wooled s'ow.

Good to choice wethers, M15'54.60;
fair tocu. mixed, $3 80(44.15; Western
sheep, 14 20(44 50; yearlings i.ia

4. o0: native lamts, W(d.io;
Western lambs 1 oUaa.lo.

Nothing so
6ood

a a pure malt beverafe to refresh one

alter a hard day's work bas erer been
discovered, and there ts one malt
beverage that ts better than others
that is

J. B. Natter's beer
It sni right to the spot, end la served np at.,... Hra.tr, nn unper Main ft.. Heppner,

wner an Ice cold cellar In the solid rock keeps
always cool.

A. Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tuilor of Heppner.
Hit work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May btreet.

Irjlnp propnrfttlona simply devel-

op dry catarrh; tly dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decora-pos- e,

cauaing afar more wrioua trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing inhalante, fumes, smokes and sntiffe
and nse that which cleans., soothe and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy

and will cure catarrh or cold in the head

wily ami pleasantly. A trial aire will be

mailed for I' cent. All nigKints eell the
M.. ..ij. Vlv llr.'thors. M". Warren St .N.Y.

The I'ai.i. wn. w:.h.ntt v-i- rt. is tvt
lrr.t-- te ov rw v.. :, 9. It spr. ftd --. i' If ,

oTfr en - ' v' i(;rT nir'w.. r.-l- v.

in! iiiiine b iie'v 'he ul inllar mation.
With I'lv's I'p rini Halm yoa srfi wriuet j

against Nasal Catarrh and II ay 1'ovcr.

TinntHDAT May 9, 1901

TK A VKLKKH' (il ll)K.
blNTANCta:

I f j.n-r to Mlli--

I'm lluti'l I'll
I'i'ikIIi Iiin liy wagon rnil M
latxillKloll il

.ull . 15
Arlington .V

I'lie Halli-- s Ilia
rniij'ua 'it jr KM

i'.i'r J unction mi Columbia Kll;r 4
Calmi Canyon HI; with mud 11

i Iciivt-- i daily clt'fit Htimlay lor all
points t X: I .'i . m. ; train arrive dully except
hnintay Iroiu all uer the world at 5:1 6 p. in.

ItiniiiexK lioura of the Klrst National Bankol
HeijinT are Irom y a. tn. to 3 p. iii.

Malls rloau lor traim at 7:110 a. in.
Hlaue (or llariitnaii, Monument, Uimt Creek

and canyon City leaves dally except Hiiuday at
p. in.; arriving at 6 a. m. ; distance toCauyou

104; time . Hours.

city water, Uritrlc llglitt and $;ift,uuu brick liotl
tde I'aiace. Portland It located 1K7 mile from

iieppner. Chlraio mint further.

Here and Tlere
Circuit court convenes Monday, May

i!0.

I.afe Pen'aml fi ni whpl his aliearitu
Morula; at the old MattuBon ranch.

KiIib Minor, wife and daughter art
home atiain, altar a winter in Colorado.

Conaiderabla l'KKI wheat it now roll-

ing in from the rich Kigtitroile country.

A. C. (iiger and fatally enjoyed a ride
Sunday afternoon up the beautiful Wil-

low crerk valley.

The residentu of oter Chase street
have set out lines of shade trees along
both sides of the street.

T. W. Ayors' clover lawn has bow
grown to be the fluent in town.

The fini'St fall wheat in the country is

seen in the fields of Win. Hughes and
Mrs. French.

Up on the homestead of G. W. Wells
the grain is Ud enough to wave

in thd wind.

J. W. ltecket was in yesterdav from
his (arm on Kightmile.

t'p toward the timber the country

looks beautiful now, though spring is

backward everywhere.

l'.ert Cut in coming; this week to enjoy

a visit of a few months with his father,
F,d S. fox. He ia now a druggist at
Yakima, and has been away for 7 years.

V. M. Spencer and family started y

f jr their new home in Kahler
has ii.

The ii w btuiid ..if the I'etiland Land

A f.icHtork Co.. is a combination of 1'.

L S., and up well.

Harm-fa- . Now ix tin time to a

good bain ho as not to break down

during the ruli of ritirf work. II.
A. l'lu.-r- a Ml atiO'it it.

Mi's I tatif - I.. Hay tf I'oilland. ia

viMititit' with her cousin, MB Mabel

l.eeer. J
F.wiiij.V Thnmson, the ent rptiHiiirf

inert-halite- leceive a hhipuieiit of choice
HtrawbenieH every evening from Cali-

fornia.
I'. I S. Cox and C. H. Hams were in

yesterdav lioiu their homes "5 miles

soiithe.ift from Heppner. That locality

is one of the best stock regions cin earth,
combining summer ard winter rane.

John Natt-r'- s beautiful, luxuriant
law n shows what water, care and atten-

tion will do for a place in the Heppner

Hills.

Loiis Croshen has vastly improved

the old Leathertnan place on Klrea

cieek.
The yellow rose of Texas is now due

to do some beautiful blooming in Hepp-

ner, and its golden hue will make

blighter the world.

Miss Kva Alford visited, with Wrn.

Hughes' family st the ranch Saturday

ami Sunday.

Several small boys have been

reckless exhibitions of their ability to

retain their equilibrium while uiasin! a

rapid deecwnl on bicycles from the hill

near Mrs. I.e. r.er's home. These ex-

hibitions will probably be given eveiy
evening until one, more reckless than

the other boys, falls off his bike and

gets his net k twisted out of gear.

Spring bonnets, hats, etc., at the mil-

linery stois of Mrs. I.. J. Kstes.

I'.eat epiilped for city work and trade
are Matlock t liait. They run their
own delivery imck service.

If you want bargains in dishes, crock-

ery or glaaaware, go to Bishop's.

New bustles belts, collars, spikes,
etc., at Mm. h. 3. Kates.

xi... -- ..rv . Iw.ii est of csnnetl ami dried
fn, in am ulwiiv kent on hand al
grocerj store of T. K. Howard.

All kinds of building material prompt-

ly delivered by Heppner Lumber Co.

Summer shirt waist will STon be in
demand. Mrs. L. J. Kstes has them in

great vn'iety, fioni oc up

St:ii.l ami f;i"cy groceiies always on

hand at Bishop's store.

Si.rin xt vies in hardware may be
found at Bishop's store

Clean newspapers to cover shelves,

i.nl under cat pets ami line houses are

.m.ii ., :ir. e. but iuM now there i

at tl iiifi'ttea full s'hm V "tl
tlllll ! .ii l I ill- - :i pn. k.ik:c.

I'liu-.- - lb f Vl ,.., p.
i. . ..-- ,iIrttrrhciiK billhi'il'l-- . '.it'l"

any kind "f i"b printing i..iu at the

i ..Urlli' cbi'p.
niilne.1 . is a

A iii-- bat, 1

tli cstum-- miiv
Kr.-a- t n l.lit.'in t

w at., and the I'la f b Ket lew ha.K.

tatW i I ' trimmed, is at the mi i:iier

Kt..re i f Mia. I.. I L-l-

i l".--- i" M'.WS.
l',... 1 firt ."td $-

-''

..
Tj i, CalligMpli.

at tjazt'tte ollice, Hcpi-nc- r

The C. A. Rhea Farm on Willow
Creek, i mile below lone, may now be
bought for $20 an- - acre, easy terms, one-thir- d

cash. Has 240 acres, mostly rich
bottom land, and good improvements. Sev-

eral tracts may now be cut off and sold at
50 dollars an acre. Address C. A. Rhea,
lone, Ogn.

I. X. L

8

5--e- -.

fThe Fair

Heppner's big Talace Hotel is
credit to tbe Northwest, and is con-

ducted ander the personal supervision
its owner, Senator J. W. Morrow, at

prices within the reach of all.

HKPFNER MAKKET PKICES.

a to 11Wool per tb
bushel 41 to V'

Whi-a- t per
Flour. Heppner, per bbl
(tats per li lbs no

5"i
Barlcv tr 100 lbs

7 00Hav.s. fails, per ton
vin ntHcii at ranch) 5 00

9Hhv, w heat
(i'u stat k at ranch) 7 ri

Baron per lb IA", L 17

Ijir.i per ib U to US
B.- - '. on foot 4

7tolriPlff, i tit up
lb V to ;

Btitti-- per
Lumber rough per M $Ki..Xl. S; dressed

Eccs
Potatoes 14 to 2', 75

Chn-kens- perdoz. SUi

Pry Hides. No. 1, per lb IS
Shi-o- I'eiw. per lb V
Coal oil, can 11.40: ease ..12.75

& Ewing

Large. Sweet Red-lan- d

Oranqes,
20c a doz.

presh Meats
Salt and Smoked .Meats

Pure Rendered Leaf Lard

Pish every Friday.

Liberty Market
SlocU.

I

.s.

Have ju8t opened np the finest atock of general
merchandise in Morrow county. A fine, fresh
atock of fancy and staple groceries at bed rock
pricea, including all kinds of

CANNED (JOODS, DEVILT-E- HAM, DORK AND

BEANS, VIENNA SAUSA(JE, LUNCH TONGUE,

CORNED BEEF, SARDINES. MIXED AND

PLAIN PICKLES, AND QUEEN OLIVES
IN BULK.

Confectionery and Cigar Store.
Dan. P. Doherty, Proprietor.

Free Reading Room
Gentlemen are invited to come in and bo comfortable, and read

papers from all over the world, a quiet, respectable place.

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO and CIGARS,
all of the very best quality.

A fair share of the public patronage is solicited.

Dried Peaches and
Italian Prunes.

3 lbs. 25c.
Call at my

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Wis i. ti Vf?-- ttwjlV,

see tbe New Goods of the very
quality, at lowest cash prices.

Jvand
best

I do

HAMS AND BREAKFAST BACON
FROM THC BEST CURCRS.

Ld;es" WHist, Dress kirte, Neckwear and Morning Wrap-

pers of all kinds at reasonable price.
Culicof. Dentins, S;itina, Draperies and Drew

(litibsuis of erery variety.

Ladies' and Gents' Shoes, HatB and Cap to suit ereryons.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

Ti:ivEPHOXl5

I make to order, w hen wanted.'any article in the Ilarneee line.

II. V. EMERSOX,
Mnin street, West sule, .... Iieppner

Jobbing and Repairing,
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

G ?J (io - Is..
Fair f'ri .s.:

Heppner.

AT

T. H. HOWARD'S STORE,
Main stin.1. you can fnni

Groceries. Provisions. Glassware.
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Al' w. .i.:.;:U'l ! oitlu r i'itv or ('ountrv Tra-i'- .

( 1 r. t cnrs- -

Highest price p.. id K at

T. K- - JH AVAiH,


